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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
1 t ~ ~ ~ y ~  constitutes a multlgenc family in Bombyx morz There are about twenty 
estlmatd copies but none of them are silkgland specific Eleven of these gene copies 
were analysed for zn vrtro transcription analysis in posterior silkgland nuclear 
extracts 
2 An m vztro transcription assay using nuclear extracts from posterior sllkglands was 
developed which could effic~ently transcribe the IRNAY1y genes The conditions for m 
vztro transcription assay were optimised with respect to time and template 
concentration and amount of protein to be used Most transcription assays were 
therefore carrled out using 100 ng of template DNA and 24-30 pg of nudear protein 
in a final volume of 25 pl reaction mixture for 60 min at 300C The nuclear extracts 
also contained enzyme activities required for the processing of the pnmary transcript 
to the mature form but the processing activity vaned in different batches of extract 
3 b vztro transcription analysis of eleven ~ R N A ~ I Y  genes revealed that all of them are 
differentially transcribed, wlth maximum levels of transcnption of ~RNA?'-~ and -1 1 
in clones pR8 and pBmgl, respectively ~RNA?~~-6 and 7 (in clone pBmsl), ~RNAY- 
8,9 (in pBmkl) and ~RNAY-10 (in pBmjl) were transcnbed to banly detectable 
levels whereas other gene copies [ I R N A ~ ~ Y - ~ , ~ , ~  and 5 (in clone pBmil, pl, h l  and t l  
respectively)] were transcnbed to intermediate levels Since all these gene copies had 
identical coding sequences and consequently the same ICRs, their differential 
transcription must be due to the flanking sequences upstream or downstream In 
order to underline the mechanisms by which differential transcnption of W A ~ ~ Y  1s 
achieved and how some of the gene copies are rendered silent, transcriptional 
regulation of three copies, ~RNA?'-I,~ and 7 was studied in detail 
pBmsl gave nse to three weak but distinct transcripts m vztro, two of these 
~ n e s p o n d i n g  to the precursor tRNA forms of genes 6 (75 nt) and 7 (81 nt) 
espectively and the third (71 nt) mrresponding to the mature transcript Both the 
qes  were expressed at very low levels (5-10%) as compared to ~RNA~~Y-1 
5 T ~ L  two g e n a  of pBmsl w m  ugrcgat~d and scparatcly cuhcloncd as pqlA and p l B  
~ h e s c  genes wcrc now dmgnatcd as 6 and 7' rcspectlvcly because in the process of 
separating them, thc far upstream and downstrcarn rcglons as well as the sequenceq 
linking them were altered In vrlro transcriptlon of ~RNA?'-~' and 7' m pslA and 
P S ~ B  revealed that when the two gene copies were unlinked from each other, 
lnd~vidually they showed higher levels of transcription compared to wild type 
situation In the parental clone pBmsl 
6 Sequencing of pslA and pslB revealed that the longer precursor transcript of gene 
copy 7 was due to transcription terminating farther (6 nt) downstream compared to 
gene 6 Primer extension analysis of the transcripts arising from these gene copies 
revealed that the transcriptlon initiates at -4 
7 TO study the effect of gene linkage on regulation of transcnptlon of ~RNA? gens ,  
dual gene constructs were made between W A ~ ~ Y - I  and gene 7' In vltro transcriptton 
of these constructs revealed that llnkagetgene context had little role to play in their 
expression 
8 To further confirm that gene linkage does not play significant role in the transcnption 
of genes 6' and 7', another dual gene construct ps lAtB was made In vrtro 
transcription of this construct revealed that even when the two genes 6' and 7' were 
linked to each other with orlginal sequences and in the same orientation as that of 
parental clone pBms1, they retained their individual levels of transcnption 
9 In order to venfy the poss~b~lity hat lt was the deletlon of far upstream or downstream 
flanking sequences rather than the dellnking that had resulted m 10 to 20 fold 
stimulation in transcription of ~RNA~~Y-6 and 7, a deletion construct p/&l was 
generated This construct harboured the two genes 6 and 7 fused in frame, by 
removing the intervening sequences but retaining the entire 5' and 3' sequences In 
vztro transcnption levels of gene 6 7 (in p h l )  were much lower as compared to 6' 
and 7' and comsponded to only 2% of that of WAY'Y-1 
10 Two chimeric constructs (pslUR8 and pslDR8) were made by swapping domains 
between genes 1 and 6 or 7 In vrm, transcription of these mnstructs revealed the 
5 Thc two of pBmq1 w m  q~grcgat~d and 3cparatcly subcloned as pslA and ~ $ 1  B 
These genes werc now dcqlgnatcd as 6' and 7' rcspect~vcly because in the process of 
them, the far upstream and downstream reglons as well as the sequences 
linking them were alter~d i n  vrtro tran%cription of ~ R N A ~ Y - 6 '  and T ln pslA and 
pslB revealed that when the two gene copies were unlinked from each other, 
lndlvidually they showed higher levels of transcription compared to wild type 
situation in the parental clone pBmsl 
6 Sequencing of ps lA and pslB revealed that the longer precursor transcript of gene 
COPY 7 was due to transcription termmating farther (6 nt) downstream compared to 
gene 6 Primer extension analysis of the transcripts arising from these gene copies 
revealed that the transcription initiates at -4 
7 TO study the effect of gene linkage on regulation of transcnptlon of WAFY genes, 
dual gene constructs were made between 1RNA?'-l and gene 7' In vztro transcription 
of these constructs revealed that linkagelgene context had little role to play in their 
expression 
8 To further confirm that gene linkage does not play srgn~ficant role in the transcnption 
of genes 6' and 7', another dual gene construct ps lAtB was made In vztro 
transcription of this construct revealed that even when the two genes 6' and 7' were 
linked to each other wrth origrnal sequences and in the same orientation as that of 
parental clone pBmsl, they retamed their individual levels of transcnption 
9 In order to venfy the possibility that it was the deletion of far upstream or downstream 
flanking sequences rather than the delinklng that had resulted m 10 to 20 fold 
stimulation in transcription of ~ R N A F ~ Y - ~  and 7, a deletion construct phi - was 
generated This construct harboured the two genes 6 and 7 fused In frame, by 
removing the interven~ng sequences but retaining the entire 5' and 3' sequences In 
vztro transcnption levels of gene 6 7 (in p b l )  were much lower as compared to 6' 
and 7' and comsponded to only 2% of that of ~RNA?'-1 
10 Two chimeric constructs @slUR8 and pslDR8) were made by swapping domains 
between genes 1 and 6 or 7 In vzm transcription of these constructs revealed the 
presence of C Z ~  e l ~ m ~ n t ~  rcg latlng th~qc gcncs at much farther d~stances from thc 
~ d l n g  region than ever reported for gLnu transcribed b) RNA polymerase nI 
11  he entire clone, pBmpl ( 3  0 kb) harbouring genes 6 and 7 was sequenced Th19 
that the flank~ng sequences were 60 70% AT-rich in mntrast to the coding 
region of zRNA~'~-6 and 7 that was GC rich An element 'TATATAA was present at 
four locat~ons both upstream and downstream Three of them were located in the far 
upstream and downstream flanking regions whereas one of them was located in the 
lmmed~ate 5' vicintty of tRNAfiy-6 An idenhcal element located about 270 nt 5' 
upstream to the coding reglon of ~RNA$-1 had been previously shown to negatively 
regulate transcription of this gene 
12 Three deletion constructs of p b l  (p!)UTsl, pDTsl and pMTsl) - harbouring 
deletions of far localized upstream and downstream TATATAA elements, were 
generated In vrtro transcription of these constructs revealed that deletion of far 
locallzed TATATAA elements resulted in enhancement of transcription confirming 
their role in downregulation 
17 A novel strategy was developed to directly quantitate the tn vzvo transcription status 
of MA?' genes in cultured cell lines For this purpose, the tRNAFY genes were 
oligotagged and transfected into BmN cells using a high efficiency llpofection 
technique Their expression in BmN cells was followed by RNase protection 
analysls The oligotagging of these genes facilitated monitoring of the expression of 
transcripts arlslng from exogenously added W A ~ Y  DNA templates and 
distinguishing them from the endogenously present transcripts 
14 In vrvo transcriptional analysls of ollgotagged ~RNA~Y-1  and 6 7 revealed that gene 
copy 6 7 is trarscnbed to a lower extent (2% of t ~ h ~ y - 1 )  and that the m vzvo 
expression of these genes follow the same pattern as zn vztro 
15 In order to explore the mechanisms by which TATATAAelement may play a role in 
downregulatlon of ~RNA~Y-6 and 7 (in pBmsl), detailed transcnpt~onal analysis was 
carried out anth WAF1y-1 which harboured a single copy of this element at -270 nt 
upstream of the coding region 
16 The clonc pKX (a dcletlon construct of ~ R N A ~ ' Y - I )  harbouring dcletlons in the 5' 
upstream flanking sequences betwan -100 and -150 nt of WAY)-I showed 
enhancement in transcription by 20-10% over the parental wild type gene, indicating 
the presence of negative regulatory sequences in thls region 
17 The delebon construct pX3 harbouring a deletion of the entire upstream flanking 
sequences upto -2 nt of IRNAY-1 was transcribed to barely detectable levels 
indicating that the upstream flanking sequences play an important role in 
transcription of IRNA~Y- 1 
18 Gel mobility shift assays with RK (-100 to -150 nt) fragment of IRNAY'Y-1 revealed 
the presence of one prominent and occasionally a minor DNA-protein complex 
19 The above complexes could be specifically chased out by the RRc (-300 to -220 nt) 
fragment but not by RcK (-200 to -150 nt) fragment, revealing that the protein- 
binding err element was localized in the -100 to -220 nt region of WAF-1 
20 DNase I footprinting analysis of RK fragment-protein complex revealed that binding 
was specific to TATATAA motif This motif resembles the typical pol II consensus 
TATA element 
21 A 34 kDa protein binding to the RK fragment was identified by South-Western 
analysis The protein was partially purified by heparin Sepharose followed by DNA- 
affin~ty chromatography 
22 T h ~ s  34 kDa protein was ident~fied to be TBP by gel mobility shift assays in the 
presence of anti-TBP antibody There was clear supershift in the complex formed by 
RK fragment in the presence of anti-TBP antibody 
23 Swapping the TATA-box containing fragment RK (-300 to -150 nt) onto a non- 
transcribed copy of the gene (in pX3) resulted in high level expression of the domain 
swapped construct @RKX3) Therefore a czs element that was ong~nally 
downregulahng the expression at -270 nt could now act as a positive element when 
brought closer to the transcnpt~on start site of 2lW~Fy-l gene Thus downregulabon 
h) TATATAA ~ 1 ~ m c n l  at p()\lllon 270 nc could hL duc to sequostcrlng of TBP and 
TAFS (TBP-assoclattd fdcton) away from t h ~  transcrlptlon start sltc 
24 Thc role of TBP m tranqcrlptlon of W A ~ Y  genes was revealed by reduction m 
transcrlpt1on of gene copies In constructs pR8, pKX and pRKX7 m the presence of 
antl-TBP ant~bodles 
25 S I ~ L  specific mutagenesls of TATATAA element to GATATCA at posltlons -270 nt 
(in pR8) and -130 nt (m pRKX3) resulted In enhanced transcrlptlon of the former 
(mut-R8) whereas the transcrlptlon of the latter (mut-RKX3) was drast~cally reduced 
The results confirmed that the element (TATATAA) acting as a negatlve element at 
-270 nt could act as a positive element when brought closer to the transcnpt~on start 
site 
26 Gel mobillty shlft assays of mut-RK fragment showed that the blndlng of TBP to thls 
element was abrogated 
27 Gel mobility shlft assay wlth fragment, (Sac-45 fragment) harbouring the far 
locallzed upstream TATATAA element of pBmsl revealed the presence of a 
prom~nent complex and a mlnor complex 
28 Both the complexes could be chased out by wrld type RK fragment but not by mutRK 
fragment indicating that the factor bindlng to both the fragments (Sac-45 from 
pBmsl or RK from pR8) 1s the same 
29 The placement of the TATA sequences wlth respect to the codlng reglon evidently 
Influences its behaviour, whether to act as a posltlve or negative element in 
modulating transcription of ~RNA? Such cntical positioning of the TATA element 
may play crucial role m determlnlng whether a particular mpy of the gene from 
wlthln a multigene family be chosen for expresslon or rendered silent 
U) Gene "silencmng" may be as Important as "activation" in the pmccss of seledon of 
gene copies for expresslon from wlthln a multigene family 
